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Garvey Turns Informer 
Tell• While Ma,utrale That Brill• Sent Hm. 
Jmitatien to Co-oper-ale in lite OHrdrro• of 

While Co'Hfftlnellfl to Free Alricff 

T HE followintr l~tter was pr~~en!ed to ]~1-
tice Renaud in the 12th D11tr1ct Ma(ll
trate'a Court on October 20, 1921, by Mar

-cua Ganey with the atatem~nt that "Britrll 
:tent me thia letter askintr me to co-operate 
with him in the oyerthrow of white sovern
mentl'": 
B.U... of the Africaa Blood Brotherhood: 

Ausuat 15, 1921. 

1'tw~j#'4ai"PPealdilql .t Aide& 
~ \\' t•t 1.1Sth !1\trtet. 

Xew \"uric, N. Y. 
lly Dnr Mr. liarvc:y: 

As Encutiv~ Hud of the AFRICAN 
RLOOD RROTHERHOOD I have been au
thorized by the SUPREME COUNCIL of the 
orpnization to invite rou to a conference Oil 
those major question• &n the work for African 
liberation in which both youuelf and I, and our 
rnpfctive orpnizationa are intenaely inter
eated. 

In r~cotrnition of the fact that you are par
ticularly buay ritrht at preaent I am leuinr it 
to you to autrtrnt the date for 1uch a confer
~nce. I hope, however, that you can find It 
<onvfni~nt to ha,·e it thi1 week in view of the 
fact that the asre~mmta reached in view of the 
mitrht be of a nature to importantly affect tbe 
preaent international N~trro Conrreu. 

I think we both of u1 rive each other credit 
for b~intr in deacfty urneat in the work of 
African liberation. Our orsanizations are 
movintr in rliff~rent spheru, however. HaYintr 
the same aima and ideall, we are yet approach
ins our object by som~what different, thoush 
alway1 parallel, road1. By reaaon of thi1 we 
are bound to help each other-and that whether 
we conscioualy co-operate or not. But think 
of what we might be able to do for the race 
through conscious co-operation were we to 
adopt a JlfOtrram which would jointly repre
unt 1111, without any aeriou1 compromi1e on 
either side of important tactical plan1 or 
princiJll~•. 

For your informa~ion I may stat~ that the 
A. n. R. iA essentially a secret ortranization, 
thouJrh at prcunt ensased in open recruitintr in 
the Northern Statu (U. S.). We are orpn
izcd for immediate protection purpo1es and 
eventual revolutionary liberation 1n Africa and 
Gthn countrin where N~rroet con1titute a 

Aaother Judu Ad. bJ 
Marcu~ CarYeJ 

majority of the population. The 1tatement 
sent broadcast over the United Statu by the 
Associated Preas to the effect that the A. B. B. 
"fomented and direct~d the Tutu riot"; e. •·• 
aritat~d. supplil'd leaders, a"!mu~ition, etc., 
while not literally true can still g&ve you an 
idea of the nature of our organization. 

Hopinr to hear from you soon on the mat-
ter of a conference, I am~ Cordially, 

(Signed) CYKIL V. BRIGGS, 
£aecati•e Head African Blood Brotherhood. 
tfote-It t. perhapa uaaeceaury to remark 

that t cl'Utd rf.tna Ganey credit "for beial 
in deadly c:arne5t" quite some time aso.-Cynl 
V. Brius. 

"Thi1 Judu bcariot i1 the Moae1 that was 
to hue been. 

BISHOP McGUIRE LBAVBS U. N. I. A. 
Bi1hol? Geortre All'Xander McGuire, head of 

the Afr1can Orthodox Church and for some 
time one of the few intellisent leaden of the 
U. N. I. A., ha1 severed all relation with that 
orranization rollowintr a tilt with Garvey. De
tails in next i11ue. 

THB EGYPTIAN CIVILIZATION 
The moat strikin1 characteristic of the civil

ization• of the world, especially of the West, i1 
their evanescent nature. A State, to some ex
tent primitive, comes to the front, evoiYel 
rapidly, reaches its zenith and then decline~. A 
few hundred years covers the whole proce11. 
Cartha1e, Greece and Ronte "have their day aad 
ceate to be." There i1 no stability, no perma
nence. On the contrary, however, the moat 
notable quality of the Esyptian ciYilization i1 
its permanent character. Instead of lutintr 
only a few hundred years, it endures for 
thou1and1; and whereas in other centuries the 
entire evolution of the civilization can be 
traced from it1 primitive beginninrs, throurh 
infancy, maturity, old a1e and death, in Ecpt 
there appears to be no beginninr, the civiliza
tion apparently starts mature; and althou1h 
within it there are minor cycle• of decline and 
renai11ance, still the initial 1tartin1 point ha1 
not been found; it ner receded down "the 
archei of the yean" into the nipt of time.
Bothwell Go1ae. 
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